
funds. Leek of funds, however, seems* 
not to be the only great difficulty with 
which these institutions of learning have 
to contend. The state of things here 
alluded to may be better understood by 
die remarks of the Rev. Foster Aim on, 
one of' the oldest and most respected 
clergymen of the diocese, and a gradu
ate uf Kings College. When the subject 
of education was discussed in the synod, 
Mr. Almon spoke in the strongest terms 
against the college, because of the high 
church teachings of the school. This 
brought groans and “oh's" from some of 
his fellow clergymen. He said nothing 
would induce him to encourage any 

College. Ilia 
learning in a 

crippled state. It ought not %o to be. 
Bishop Courtney on the occasion avowed 
his principles. He is in favor of high 
church, low church and broad church. 
It is difficult for some people to ride one 
horse at a time, but it seems more diffi
cult to ride three at the same time,
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especially when each one is going in a 
dilferent directionWEDNESDAY, JULY 13, 1892. The report on 
church funds and the discussion of it, 
which the Halifax Herald says they 
were requested not to publish, were any
thing but satisfactory to the body. It 
appears that there is about $2,000 due 
Bishop Courtney fur salary—a deficit of 
three years accumulation, 
are reported as saying that the state of 
things was so bad that they might well 
hang their heads with shame. This ц 
all v(ry surprising and unaccountable. 
The Episcopal church in Nova Scotia is 
enlarge and rich body. They have had 
prestige, culture, and wealth since the 
founding of their church in the early 
history of these provinces, and it is un
accountable that they are now so crip
pled in their educational and ohurch 

u' work. *

THE WORLD'S FAIR

As the months go by and prepara
tions tor the Columbian World's .Fair 
go steadily forward, it nature'! 1 у attracts 
more and more attention. The evidence s 
of the material and practical results of 
men’s thoughts and labors in февс 
later centuries will he < xhjhited 
scale magnificent and wonderful. But 
these are not the only results of the 
centuries to which attention will he 
called. To eomiv at least the evidences 
that will be presented of what the cen
turies have been doing fur the world in 
the way of intelhvtual. social, moral and 
religious development, will їй- of greater Î 
interest than the things which 
testify of enlarging industrie a and iiv ! 
creasing material wealth and comfort. Jr Iiik sub amendment in the criminal 
While elforta are lieing made on to làw hill, « Tempting the Province of 
gtgantie a scale to aet forth the triumphs Quebec from tile lottery - gambling 
-of human indualry and invention-, the - clause, has been struck out in the Sen- 
mar velloua peignas which men have ( at.-, and the bill 
made in acquiring dominion over the ; to the fsst report of the doings of 
physical force* and material product* ol parliament at Ottawa, now {term it* any 
nature, it ia certainly well that the Church to indulge in lotteries up to the 
tlringa should not he forgotten which be- value of fifty dollars. This is not total 
lung to tin moral, aesthetic and spirit і «ltiinc.no*, but gambling in moderation.

of "liia Poor sinner* outside of churches will

Members

amende, accord і
tlw

ual in шиї, and bear evidence 
relation to the unseen and eternal.'] he criminals if they engage in theiot- 
Mure than one hundred congresses tery business; but good Christian peo- 
it is said representing the religious pie in the churches may enjoy the 
and moral progress of mankind are privilege
to be convened' in Chicago during gambling is fifty cents over fifty dollars 
the coming year The ’auxiliary com- Lh< 
mille» of the World's Fair has lately 
issued its preliminary announcement 
and*report, which, though incomplete, 
covers 240 octavo |>eg<e. S xno account 
of the congresaea projected in this an
nouncement is given in the New York 
Tribune, to which we are "indebted for 
tbe facta here presented. During the 
month of May a aeries of World’s Con
ventions of Music arfiTthe Drama, the 
Public Preee and Medicine and Surgery 
will be held. Of thiae, Music, no doubt, 
will attrait the greatest popular interest.
The various projected Music Congresaea 
have been placed jn фе charge of com
petent men, and provision hae been 
made for rendering tbe noblest music in 
the hall* to l»e built in,Jackson Park 
During the month of June World’a Con- 
greases relating to Temperance, Moral 
and Hoeial Reform, Commerce and Fi
nance will he held. In July there will 
be congresses relating to Literature,
Science, Philosophy 
Augiiat is the month 

s n-latlng to
tectur.’, < iiivi rnmenl, I .aw Reform

up to a certain sum U the

it is a crime. What church or
churches on their knees before the 

liament praying for this 
Christian freedom ? Are

Ottawa par 
privilege of 
the Methodist, Preshyterian, Baptist or ' 
Episcopal churches lobbying the poli
ticians for this, boon of gambling f 
What church is it? This looks like a 
device to shield the apostolic church of 
(Quebec. That first prqpysal É0 exempt 
the Province of Quebec made the in
vidious character of the law a bit severe 
on the holy Catholic ohurch. It is about 
time that the Roman Catholic church 
either gave up gambling or ita [claims 
to apostolic doctrine and practice. The 
device of getting money by wrong-doing 
was tried by an apostle, but he gained 
the name of traitor, and judged himself 
worthy of death. He hanged himself. 
A criminal law in Canada, and churches 
exempt up to a certain amount ! Think
of it

Don’t Rob Peter to Pay Patti.

Peter was a home missionary in Judea 
the regions round about. Paul was 

parts. Both

and Education
spimhitesl fur con 
Edginrfriug, Art,gresy 

Ardu 
and Political Sdflio

and the regions round ab- 
a missionary to foreign 
were doing a great work "for the I»rd 
Both were entitled to support. We may 
suppose a Jerusalem Christian, heart 
of Paula missionary suceras and 
пе<ч1 of the gospel in Asia Minor, eaid : 
"AU I give henceforth shall go to Paul ; 
others may look after Peter—indeed, the 
*<*pel is pretty well proachod here in 
Jerusalem.” “No, no, my brother,” 
■ponded another, "you are not acting on 
the right principle : if all were to do the 
same—and if it is right for you. it ia 
right for them—it would be robbing 
Peter to nay Paul. If, for the time be 
ing, Paul has special claims upon .you, 
don’t keep beet a part of Peter's dues 
(and ao bring him into straits) to help 
Paul. see that Peter is not neglected 
while by anccial offerings you provide 
for Paul. You are able to do both."

There were some very scnaihle people, 
no doubt, in that old mother church at 
Jerusalem, when they decided it was not 
right to rob Fetes in order to nay Paul.

Now, this Is the centennial year of 
missions -a year of thanksgiving and 
ri ji-icing—a year in which great things 
are to be undertaken in missions "A 
million fur foreign miaaiona" is the aim. 

e eim erely hope it may he reached by 
Ira offcrftigs from the Baptists uf tills 

We do not, however, want it 
We are euro our brethren repre 
; the foy-ign miaslon work do nut 

tile offerings 
woo hi no 
, this Would

From August 
2Û, and •-■tending through the month 
uf September, the great religious con
gress. a will l»« "held, lu-ginning with the 
ambitious Parliament of- World’s Ke- 

« ligioue, -and tin- more restricts d, hut not

tng
the

has tnti-nsting, Parliament of Christen 
dom, followed by the Church, Indenle- 
nominations] and МіряІіні Congresses, 
and riming with tiie meetings of tile 
Evangelical Alliance an I th 
Rest Conventinia. During the mouth 
of < ktuber i-ougrmaea of іаішг, Tradi * 
<tccu|nitlims ami Agriculture will l»e 
held, ami in the opinloi 
judges, including Cardinal (iibhoiis. 
these may |»rove the nnat inlereating of 
aU. Winn il is remembered that all 

- -rings will.not be merely 
al in their character, butlocal or *.<li.

ioi|a»rt*iiv«- a« 
thought and i 
Unie -if activity wilf I

will l.rti

World, their 
regjistcis of . the world’s 
idem or in thme vari'His 

appr..i.
W

r.- «tUnqital, Hu- enduring
tri iipphs <Tl m »dem civilisation, wliije 
al the sain- time they will offer 
thy platform !.. tin gr. at lliiiiki re and 
ref'.Vmera of the world, who havraonu- 
thing Pi say'of intermt i. humanity 
either by way of criticism orauggeetinn

і
Hog the foreign 
<t ii done by leaacning 

Thisto In .me mlasione 
cretlit In the denomination 
be no gain to the work aa 
1km4 roll Peter to pay Paul '

Тик Church of England pr vinrial 
•yno-l was in session last week In Hall 
far. The I allies' echool at Wimisor ia 
tin- mi at suooseafiil of lie educational 
ineiitutions. The attendance last year 
waa about severity, and ihe prmpects for 
tin- future give promise of a rise to 100. 
The ivademy at Windsor has a small 
■ttr ndxuce ; and but few of the pupils 
c-uti r-the college. The number in the 
college last year waa about twenty. All 
thisc institutions, like tbeir brethren in 
Vlv piovlnci s, are crying out for more

l*he above, from the Baptist Home 
much a word In

eeeeun to ue as to «sir brethren 
the bonier."

Hutton Monthly, U

The Ifuinr Misai, u Fund proper luvwU 
•8,100 and the Church Edifice Fund 
liuo in imler to cher ihe іюоке with 
the balance on ‘the right еЦ)е. The 
Manitoba ami N. W’. Mission needs $700 
more if thru department ia to receive 
the $1,600 voted 1-у the Convention.

А. Соноох, 0or. Несу.
Hebron, July 4
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"

;
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і

of Professor On evenor M. Robinson, of 
В »tim. Professor Robinson hae taught 
in the Boston School of Expreeaioo, in 
the Harvard Summer School and dee- 
whs re. Dr. Carry, in the course of а 
private conversation, said to me, “There 
la no better teacher of elocution iu Bea
ton. He underetanda the art perfectly, 
and lias had great success both aa stu
dent and teacher.” Thja success is seen 
in the fact that he secured the highest 
diploma of the echool where he gradu
ated, a diploma that ha* only been given 
ti> two other students in the entire 
history of the institution ; and further, 
in the. fact that ho waa immediately - 
appointed as ono of the instructor* in 
the school where he "had studied. In 
training choira and chomsee Professor 
Robinson has also had large experience, 
and he ia eminently fitted fir his work

Home may ask how it jras possible fur 
our echool to secure such teachers as 
these. Wo certainly could not make 
them any tempting 
financial point of view 
conversations with them they would 
hardly entertain for a moment the 
thought of leaving the important posi
tions they now occupy. It waa only 
when I allowed them how a number of 
us bad resolved with each other, and 
with the help of tiod, to make our 
school a |iower in the land, and .besought 
their help in this grand endeavor, that 
they consented to come to os.

Ho they come with a noble purjx«o in 
their hearts, and will join with us ear
nestly and tealoualy in our efforts to 
build a Christian>chool that shall be a 
centre of force andfluence.

Achten K. oeBloih,
St. Martina, July 1. Principal.

From Halifax.N. B. WE8T1RN ASSOCIATION. mittee have had the opportunity of 
reading the records of the church in 
connection with the casee of discipline 
referred to in aaid letters ; and the com 
mittee have to say that they unani
mously believe that the church hae 
acted wisely in the matter, and, in a 
Christian spirit, has discharged its duty 

the circumstances ; and the oom- 
ttee further state that the findi 

the church, in their opinion, are
of truth and righteousness 

The association adopted this report by 
a unanimous vote.

Rev. J. W. Manning closed his seven
teen years' labor with фе North church, 
yesterday, July 8, with two appropriate 
sermons, and the Lord's Hupper at the 
cloee of the evening service. In the 
evening the text was, "And now, breth
ren, I commend you to God and the Word 
of His grace." Mr. Manning first point
ed out to his hearers the one source of 
security and enlightenment ‘for the 
church and tiie individual. He then 
showed bow that, although hia voice, 
which they had heard for many years, 
might not be heard among them, yet 
great blessings might viune to them in 
their painful parting from each other 
by the voice of God a {leaking to them in 
the eimimatancis." Sometimes it wse 
good to oeaee to hear the voice of Ood 
through the Цра of man, and Helen to 
the silent speeoh of Ood llimself. 
Finally, he directed the attention of hia 
hearers to the expression of solicitude 
and «Ifix-tiiwi felt by Paul fur the office.;» 
and members of the church at Ephesus. 
The retiring pastor. In the circum- 
etanci s, claimed this love and solicitude 
for the people with whom ho had lived 
and for whom he had labored for seven
teen years riming tide suitable sermon 
Mr. Manning asked the jieople tp.con- 
elder the parting cuunaela Involved in 
the test. These he affectionately gave 
til hie people.

The congregations were large morning 
an<l evening. At tiie close of the service 
of the I y ini's Hupper, the retiring pastor 
esmeetiy entreated the church to receive 
the coming pastor Into their hearts, and 
to give him the support ami sympathy 

dch he had received for the last seven-

SUNDAY EVENING.

This wa* also a foreign missionary

After singing, resoling of the Scrip
tures by Rev. Dr. Saunders, and prayer 
by Prof. Keirstead, the large audience 
was ad dries f d by Rev. W. J. Stewart, 
the secretary of the Foreigrf Mission 
Board, who spoke with great earnestness 
and power, taking as the basis of his re
marks a passage in the third chapter of 
the Epistle to Titus.

Christiana arc expected to be good 
citixena. They are to he 
everything that тлк/в f 
of their fellowmen and (

mi

interest*

A motion tendering the thanks of the 
aaaociation to the people of Fredericton 
for their generous hospitality waa paaacd 
with hearty unanimity. The beautiful 
and convenient house of worship, the 
kindly offices of the psstor, the excel - 
lent singing of the choir, as well as the 
hospitality of the people, contributed to 
the comfort of the delegate* and the suo- 
cees of the meetings. Notwithstanding 
the fact that some what widely different 
opinions found expreaaion in the associ
ation, the meetings, which we had tiie 
privilege of attending, were dominated 
by good feeling, and we believe that 
through the discuaaion of the various 
interests, the interchange of opinion* 
and the participation in Christian frl 
lowahip, much good will result.

Interested in
for tiie welfare 
to be ready to 

every good word and work. We need 
to perceive that God has aet before tie 

pen doors and that corresponding 
ibilities are laid upon ua. Of all 

the open doors which God has set be
fore ua, and of til philanthropic works 
to which wc are called, none ia grander 
in ita aims and result* than that of Hor-

many o

offer, from a
eign Miaaiona. It repreeents the grand 
op{Kirtunity which ia aet before ua and 
the Christian world to-day 
baa a stronger claim to the title of phi
lanthropist than the Christian mission 
ary. He ia a man honored of God and 
worthy of honor from hia fellowmen.
God calls ua to be missionaries. We Annual Meeting of the Baptist Au 
may go ourselves or scud others, and nuity Association.
this call eeta before ua a great oppiv- -----
tunity sod involves greet mpoosibllily. 'n'" “™*1 ““
It'il lobe feared Dal out remlaamaa <J Anj,iiity AatociaDa, 
duty in Db taped u tired. Do nt ko "‘I***1 d,*rih “ Stedetivto", N. B., 
Utroogh life feeling th« you might u, go ll™ я-и- '-’7U| ‘'•f h,Dr- *''™ 
somewhere Ihd you ue not going, ,l„ ngnn. were «Mr.1 to De lUt of
Bomething th*t you ire not dniug. ""Ue*<T member, of the AariSI... 
Some who emnot go Uivouol™ to Indi. Tt"' "-l"«“ "r 11-nl «•-««- 
cut coniecrete their luns end diuglip-r. lh« Unmuisl .onreUry
to the miilioniry work. Hud U wort lug treauier .how thd De e.piul nf the 
with mnl through His ierrmU the Aao*tl.«i і. ІЮ.ООО, md the yedly 
miieiooiriee in i wonderful minnet, end l,uvinir Derefnmi ie 1641!, Del four 
it i. l.eing put into the hart, of De ■upemm.u.ud inini.ler.mid two mini, 
Cbriitinn. of this illy tu .Uempt morn U re widnwe №■ now reoeiving te-nerilB 
end more for the enngeliution of De ,rom Uli» Aandtil,., ; .nd »l the It.t 
world. Ie-t u. nd foil to hire our pmt dUtrihuUon for De I,.If y-.r 
in this gioridnr enterprùe. AIlril *0ttl' »»til.blc income

The meeting w*. oert wldnwn.l by (S270) « eqtully divided, to that e.eh 
0. Arehihdd. He .bowed th.t minister reetdred Sol .nd each widow 

while .hero ws. oortolnly g red reann reoei.ed 127. No addition h„ been 
to rejoice over what tlod hmi wrought nude to De origimf capital of the Aw 
in De salvation of the heathen, it “OoiaUnii.
would he a delusion to suppose that A motion was paMed approving of the 
De wort waa almost done. The work Muingcmcnt in
of the world', evangelisation is but well distributing all the av.tlsblo fund, to 
begun. There are only thirty millions hendficiariee. (Itbeing.tated Dal .Ah 
Protestant church member, out of a m°tion .« nd intended to e.tabli»h 
toul of fifteen hundred million, of “У precedent for the future guidance of 
men, women and children inhabiting De aaid Board.)
the earth. Ood is nd responsible for A motion wa. p««cd rendering bene- 
thia. He i. infinitely ahU to save and in- г,а*гУ "ember, in receipt of annuities 
finitely unUin,,. He hto no pleasure in ™ I™«« r”m ““ f,mdl of Deeociety 
De death of De wicked. He gave ineligible to memhemhip on the^bomd 
HU only-begotten and wcll-heloved °l management.
Son for the salvation of the let. HU T11” Ь”"*1 of management for the en- 
Word contain# great promUd of .alva- ’uinS w“ »«= eleded, the mem- 
tion. "All Me kindred e/ Me nntinn. Ь«"ЬІР of which « ™ : 1>re"i-
ehall womhip before Thee." "AU no- dent, Bev. W. E. McIntyre ; vice presi- 
livn. .hall .erve Him.” By One who U denU|. A- D- ^ Rev- Thom™
ddhed with all miDority in heaven Todd, Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. D., mid Rev. 
and earth we are bidden to disciple and lli T Олу, M. D. ; recording aecretary, 
baptise all nations. ThU oommUdon Havelock Coy, E.q ; finumial .ecretary- 
remajna yet largely unfulliUed, and De Deaiurer, Hon. A. F. Randolph ; ading 
burden of responsibility rests upon De Measurer, A. H. F. Randolph. Director, 
disciple, ol Chriat. Our compare -Hi* honor Jud8e Stetoinmn, J "O. Mo 
indifference, apathy mai dUobodience NlUy' І»!. M- 8- HlU. C.
haahindered the werkingof-an Almighty hing. Fai, Rev. F. D. Crawley, J. A. 
and all-luring FaDer. The views of Ч-ttey, Eeq-, Rev. W. J. Stewart, T. H. 
Dr. NorDrup and Rev. John Mciaurin XeR. i"-*-] J.-W. Bpurden, Eiq., H. C. 
were cited aa corroborating the .peaker'e. C™»1- 8*1-. How.ni, C. W.
Bn і. Archibald called upon the church oL William., W. Camp, W. B. Hiiwm, J. 
Chriat—De tiod - ordained institution X. Hughes, 
for" accomplishing the work—to 'borne 
tit the front aa never before. He would 
that the Woman’s Aid Hocietiee were 
Increased three-fold. In the financial 
plan of our body a place ia provided 
for til the money our eiatera can 000- 
tribute. There ia urgent need of an 
ever-increasing volume of prayer from, 
their loving hearts. He rejoiced in what 
Waa being done to interest and instruct 
our boya and girls in Mission Bands 
and Hunday-echoola, and in view of the 
fact that $8,000 waa raised last year for 
miaaiona by the Baptist Hunday-echoola 
in- the upper provinces, we should be 
stimulated to do more along this line.
The speaker proceeded to remove two 
misconception* prevailing to some es
tent among our people. (1) Regarding 
the age of our Trlugu mission (2)
Regarding the visible résulta of ita work.

Mr. Archibald'» remarks .011 these 
l*»i»u will be found in substance in an 
article from hia pen, in another issue.

In my early

held in the

al
l**en years.

Although the OVvnlnjf waa wild,and 
rainy a largo congregation assembled. 
There waa aileo a large 11 umber at the 
1/ird‘a table. A tinge of вшіпгее waa on 
the spirit of the meeting. The separa
tion coats a good many pauga of genuine 
grief. Mr. and Mis. Manning have 

red their lives iuto the life of the

Substance of Address Delivered at St. 
Martins, by Dr. Day, at the 

Ordination of Dr. deBlois.

It has always seemed to mo that 
preaching the Goepel waa. the grandest 
and noblest work. A man who stand8 
on the eunlit elevation of divine truth, 
throwe open the windows of heaven to let 
light in upon the darkneea, and aays to 
hia fellowmen, this light is for you, oc
cupies the meet exalted position. Such 
a one, to change the figure, swings like 
Aaron the cenaer of intercession between 
the living and the dead to stay the 
plague of ein. For one consecrated to 
thia work |to forsake it for any - other 
calling is certainly stepping down from 
a higher to a lower plane. Nevertheless, 
it is quite proper, if not absolutely 
necessary, that a minister of the Goepel 
should control such an institution as is 
St. Martins Seminary ; since the funda
mental principles of this institution re-. 
quire, for their proper elaboration and 
development, a thoroughly consecrated 
Christian leader. The aim here ia to 
produce not only scholarly but Chris
tian scholars; not only to introduce 
men and women to tru 
them to the truth.

The young man ti>nigS* ordained to 
the work of the ChrîsMÏin ministry bus 
undertaken a tmet of great reaponsibil 
ity. Hia talents and acquirements 
without doubt eminently fit him for tbr 
position to which he has been appointed 
a position whoso importance Is evident 
from the fact that it bring! him inti» 
cloee contact with so many of tbe youth 
of our land. HU influence, therefor, 
must affect, to a greater or lees extent, 
the lives of these under hU care. How 
neoeaaary then few him, in order that bis 
influence m ty be of the highest type anti 
tell m et for good, to recognise hi* 
source of strength, the living truth.

The institution over which he presidf* 
belongs, first of all, to HI. Marline. The 
community, consciously or unconaoious 
ly, must be benefited by the residence 
hero of a number of educated and re
fined Christian teachers. But the in
fluence of the school does not oeaee here, 
it penetrates to the churches of the 
place, stimulating and strengthening 
them in many [ways. Again, 8t. Mar 
tine Seminary belong! to the Baptisti of 
New Brunswick. In one sense it U their 
child, and naturally it looks to them for 
support. Likewise it belongs to tin- 
Free Baptiste of N. B. and N. 8. Posses 
iion begets interest and also entaiU re
sponsibility. Ilia fitting then that this 
institution should have the prayers and 
contributions of those to whom it be
longs. Not only so, but their good words 
are of importance. In public and in 
private ita friends ought to speak hope- p 
fully of ita buccçqb. Justly can they do 
this, for never Jin the hUtory of the in
stitution was the seminary in a more 
prosperous condition. Ita critical stage 
seems to have {«seed. Like the banyan 
tree, which is said to grow all the 
stronger the more it ie cut and hacked, 
so this echool is to-day more vigorous 
on account of the trials through which 
it hae passed.

Of great importance also to the up
building of the echool ie the presence of 
its friends at its public gathering!. A 
double benefit ensues. The teachers 
and pupils are thereby encouraged and 
the visitor» themselves return with in 
creased interest in the welfare of the 
institution.

Above til, the school needs pupils 
Whatever else it has is for the sake of

it that they 
dace those

church. No paetor and Ilia wife could 
be more devoted than they have been. 
The' church knowa this, appreciates it, 
and will always remember it. The 
North church will be enriched in all it* 
future life by the résulta and memories 
of the devoted labor! of the Mannings. 
Not till this generation passée Away will 
the retiring paetor and his wife cease to 
live in the esteem and affection of the

Rev

church they have served sojlong and so 
well. ' The Rev. Mr. McDonald will, if 
he lisee this influence aright—and I know 
he will, for his heart is large—find it 
helpful in a high degree in carrying on 
the work just now laid down by the 
Mannings.

Just here it may be said that, in this 
respect, it is too common for churches 
and ministers to fail in utilizing forces 
that require only recognition to secure 
their full service. In coming into a 
church the new paetor, through want of 
reflection, may obstruct hia own work 
by not generouely recognizing the work 
of hia predecessor and the lawful hold 
he still has upon the people. The 
church, too, falling into the commercial 
sentiment too,common in thia day in 
church life, may turn frorçj one paator 
to another, treating the reilriof one* os 
officiale treat an ordinary laborer who 
may have left a Warehouse or a railroad.

The future between the North chimb

but to leadtbs,

and its retiring pastor will not in any 
way partake of thia sentiment.The thanks of the association were 

then tendered the late recording secre
tary and the financial aecretary treasurer, 
and other members of the retiring t»oard 
of management, after which notice waa 
given of aeverti radical amendment* ti^ 
the constitution of the association to be 
moved at its next annual meeting.

decided to hold the nest *n-

K. M. H.

Seminary Notée.

The teaching ataff for next year baa 
been engaged, »nd it gives me great 
pleasure to make the following an
nouncement* :

Prof. Trefry will have vharge’of the 
mathematics Mise Hughes of the science 
and history, Miss Vaughan ol the piano 
and organ instruction, and MissWilliame 
of the violin and piano 
teachers were with us last year and did 
grand work

and " mother of the school." Mr. Wil
liams will take th^ classes in Bible 
study and ethica, a* he did during the 
term just ended.

Mias Marion Vaughan will teach draw
ing and painting. She studied at Acadia 
Seminary and elsewhere, and ha* recent
ly taken a apodal course of training at 
the School of Art and Design, Ottawa, 
and waa a private pupil of Franklin 
Brownell, an exhibitor in the 1‘aris 
Halon. As 1 announced last week, Mr. 
G. E. t’hipman will teach Latin and 
Greek. Our preceptress, Miss Lyford, 
being compelled to reel from all work 
during the coming year, Miss Mary E. 
Tucker, B. A., of Beverly, Maas., hee 
been engaged for the position thus left 
vacant. Miss Tucker is a graduate of 
Welleelej# and haa had a witfe experi
ence in teachin

It
nuti meeting of the association in 8t. 
John, N. B., on the second Tuesday in 
July, A. D., 1808, at 7 p. m. Tbe meet
ing then adjourned.

Havkwkjk Coy, Rec. 8ec 
Fredericton, July 7th.

All three

Mrs. Scribner will con-
An Enquiry.

On the platform at the educational 
meeting at 81. John, on Tuesday evening, 
the 5th, the denomination*, except the 
Baptist*, were well représentai. Ia 
Superintendent Inch ignorant of the ex
istence of tbe Baptist body 
history ami work in the 
ech(M>! and the higher education f Does 
he not know that at Ht. Martin* and at 
Wolfville they are still going on with 
their work, enlarging year by year? 
Why did not a Baptist appear? X 
talontal graduate of the New Brunswick 
University, 1‘rofreeor Keirstead, of 
Acedia College, a genuine New Brun*- 
wiokcr, wa* preeent. Why did ho not 
have a chance to open his mouth in hia 
own province on the gn at question of 

Емуиіажв.

her valuable servi-re a* matron

common

At one of tiie early session* of the 
association tiie clerk asked for tiie ap
pointment of a special committee to 
take Into consideration certain vorres- 
po»denoe which had been placed In his 
haiuls. Instead of thia, the association 
enlarged the standing committee on 
S|mrial huai 
the follusring brethren R<’«*. Thomas 
'Tudd, H. 1). Ervlne, J. A. Porter, M. P. 
King, E. M Hamiders, D. 1) , .1. W. 8. 
Young, Professor Keirstead, and Rro.H. 
C Dreed

making it constat ol

education ’

In the position she 
now occupies she has had charge of 150 
young .men and young ladles, and her 
services were so highly appreciated that 
■he recently received a donation of $100 
from the ‘trustees of the institution 
where she teaches, in addition to her 
regular salary. She comes of a teaching 
family, her mother having been lady- 
prindpal for many years of 
“Oread" in Worcester, Mass.

The departments of Elocution and

1798-1892.
At the < Ji«ing ес*1і*і ibi1 committee 

reported aa follows.
Tbe оогтгеріямії now 

committee ..mai»і* of
excluded member of a church of thia 

ti* *•* complatni 
justice in the discipline of aaid church, 
and asking thia amodiation 
matters named therein 

'•While the committee disclaim any 
jurisdiction of the aseocintion over the 
church, to judge the action of the church 
in thia case, vet, through the courtesy 

of the church, your 00m-

CENTKXMIAL .MKMOKIAL Kt!NI> ACKNOW 
LXDOMKNTH.

HpringhiU Sunday-school, per A
E. Pending.......... ;.....................

Eva B. Wheeler, Fredericton.....
First Hillsboro church, per J.‘T

First Yarmouth church, aeoond 
instalment, per Rev. J. Н

theto
rs fl•Us>

rch $10 75
1 00

tore-view the 70 00 friends, therefore, will see to 
do all in their power to in- 
under their influence who 

education to attend this semi- 
no more healthful, pleasant or 

moral place can be found in the Do- 
the direction 1 minion of Canada.

F...100 00 the famousG. O. Gatkh,
Becy. for CenUnnial Com Tor

of tbe clerk —Mbard’s Liniment cures diphtheria. | Vocal Music will

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 184 July 18.

Foreign Miisio

The regular monthly me 
Wednesday last, waa p 
interest.

We were favored with ti 
two of our missionaries fn 
vis. : Rev. I. C. Archibald 
Sanford. Bro. Archibald і 
his usual standard of heal! 
paring to leave for Indi 
Convention. Bro. Sanford 
poor health when he arriv 
we were all glad to learn f 
he is improving, and beli 
has no organic disease, and 
his native land will be full 
health. He has settled wi 
in Wolfville, N. 8.

Rev. J. W. Manning, 
and treasurer-elect, was al 
the board meeting and ai 
readiness to begin worl 
Board's direction.

It was resolved that ! 
spend the time between 1 
vention in the interests ( 
Fund,"and that the centenn 
direct his movements. Th: 
at a subsequent meeting, r 
quest Bro. Manning to vii 
Kings and Colchester coun 
Scotia, immediately. It і 
the churches will render I 
all the assistance they can 
cution of his work.

Any of our churches or { 
the bounds of Conventional 
assistance from Bro. M 
please communicate with 
Rev. G. O. Gates, 8L John.

Any communication adc 
Maiming must be sent foi 
to Halifax, N. .4 W

Ordinations.

In response to a call fr 
Salisbury Baptist church 
convened in the church ( 
Juno 30, at 8 o'clock, to 
propriety of ordaining to 
ministry Bro. Milton A 
following churches were 
First Moncton—Rev. W. В 
Des. Doyle ; Second Mont 
E. Sleeves, Dea. Styles s 
Fitters; Petitoodiac—Rev. 
Bro. D. A. Jonah ; Haveloc 
Brown, Dess. Alward am 
Second Hillsboro—Rev. I. 
Dea. Dawson ; Third Hills 
H. Cornwall; First Salieb 
J. Armstrong and W. W 
Dea. A. Bleakney ; Third 
Deaa. D. L. Keith and J. 
Dorchester—Rev. 8. W. Kc 
following brethren were in 
in the council : Rev. E. K
Beck, Bros. A. Joner. A 
Frederick Keith and J. Ke 

The council organised b] 
Rev. J. J. Armstrong mo 
Rev. A. F. Brown, clerk. ] 
having given a highly sa 
count of his Christian ex] 
to the ministry and views < 
answer to questions put bj 
Hinson, it was unanimous] 
proceed with the ordinatim 

The evening service was 
the following order, when 
was filled with a large ■ 
audience : Invocation, Rev 
son ; sermon by Rev. E. W. 1 
lion prayer, Rev. I. B. Cold
to candidate, Rev. 8. 1
charge to the church, Rev. 
hand of fellowship, Rev. M 
benediction by Pastor Add 
close of three interesting 
offering wsa made for the

J. J. Armstrong, moderi
A. F. Bh

In response tp an Invita 
lowing brethren met in oou 
iAwrencetown and Valley 
June 28, to consider the pr 
daining Bro. C. T. 11*1 ey to 
the goepel ministry : Dea 
Kenna and Bro. John Ma
Ayleeford ; Rev. L. J. Ti 
Wilmot,- Rev. E.E. Lock* 
Dodge and Edwin Dodge, 
Rev. W. B. Bradahaw, Ph. 
Shaffner, Nictaux ; Rev. 
Springfield ; Rev. R. В. 1 
Z. Phinncy and E. J. Ell 
Bro. F. E. Marshall, Brid| 
W. H. Richan, Clenu-ntap 
R. Minard, Clements ; Rev 
R. D. Porter, Deaa. W-.fiB. ] 
C. Beals, and Albert Dunr 
the Lawrencetown and 
church. Rev. J. T. Eato 
moderator, and Rev. C. R. 
of the council. Alter praj 
1-angille, the resolution c 
in reference to the coun 
All visiting brethren were 
seat in the council.

The candidate was then 
to give an account of hi 
call to the ministry, ai 
Christian doctrine, which 
clear, concise, and compre 
ner. Rev. R. D. Porter 
appointed to conduct the 
then questioned the cant 
other members of the c 
which questions were thot 
aidered and admirably an 
Haley [then retired, and і 
by Dr. Bradshaw that, ha 
with much satisfaction to 
of Bro. Beley's conversion

Г


